








Information  Memo € ...
of cereal and rice balance-sheets
_rgr-l!a{ 9T * _
The Statistical Office of '.the [\ropean Conrmrnities,recentfy
publiehgd cereal and rice suppLy balance-sheets fol the i966167
agricultura.l year, this being the latpgt one for wbich
recapitulatory sheets can be compiled.
Theee figures will  be found in the first,two parts of
AgricuLturaL s{atistics, No. VI96B,' 
'
Pa"::t I:  Cerea^I supply bdJ-ance-shbets
P.aoS.wEegl harvest - Drgp in :Lotal iereal ergdugtion
'. .''  Itt 1966, ihe referencp poinJ fgr..!9,5Q/67  bAlapSe3qhg.gts-' .tbg.. ..
cereal harvest fell  from 5O to 58 rniLlion tons.  This was d.ue in
part to a reduction in winter sowing, which was affected by poor'
weather cond.itioss in certain member countries.
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Wheat production  suffered. most.  The d.ecrease i,n production
wab"iulte oon"ider",b1e in BLWJ (33/,Iegd than in'L)6J/56) and in
tr'bance tool whe::e it  waei d.own 2llo becauge'the wheat har'v€st wa,s
relatively poor as regards both volume and gual-ity.  Production of
other types of cereaLs in the 5!! remained more or less stable.
Indeed.r there was an increaee in barley prod.uction and. thie was
,t /5cc/6i:-neven more noticcable in the case of maize and other cerealg.
Prod,uction of aII cereale las 58 rnilLion tons ln L966t 4fo less than
in 1965 (60.a million tons)r 
n
SIiElrt i3cle?s,e in home utilization.:,  ptocks ctot"ln -  import
surplus up
Total utilization of cereals tn L956/6f rosr to ?1.4
BXLl.Ir:rr': tonen that is to say, it  was Z/, W orL 1965/65; Despite
the poor harwest irn'ports fell  to 20 million tons .- a red.uction of
almost 0.5 miLlion tong.  Ae exporta aLso felI - by 1.) mii-J"ion
tons * the import sutplue waB 1tr.9 million tons, ;l million tons
nrore than it  \965t/ 66,  Run-down of stocks also helped to
compensate for the poer harvest.
Salance-sheet.for all  cereals
(million tons)
Tear Prod.:,rc- Variations Balance












































3.2 39,5 3.3 4L,4
1 * Usable production.
2 * = import zurplus.
As to the breakdown by utllization, food consumption was
0.4 miLLion tons Lowe:r than in L965/66. Iird.ustrial consump.tion
rose fty 0.I miLlion toes) hnd, espeoially animal feed. (by approximately
2 mill-ion tons).
Wa,t- erpo{F surBlus-ari* jmport Eurp-lus ,of coarse iqrains
Comtrnrnity  exports of roheat, r+nicn have been ()n the increase
since L96L, fell  from 1,8 to {.}  rniLlion tons.;' ir'-'
Balance cf external trade in cerealsl
P-24
1966/67 t965/66
gpes of  Total '  Total  Net a  Total  ,Tota.l  Net
ggreal . ,_ ,  funporjs elcports. trad.ea  lmporls -erports tlqg,g
Cereals other
than wheat  L6.2
All cereals  20.4
5.8  - 1,.6



















1 -Excluding intra,-Comrunity  trade.
2 -+ = inrport surplus.
Ehis position is mainly due to the situation in lbance,where
wheat exports feIl, from 4.8 to 3.1 miltien tons as a r.esult of the
poor ha^rvest. Despite this, however, for the third year ru4ning
the EEC was a net e:rporter of wheat. trbance is the only Comnmnity
country which is a net erporter; boroever, it  imports regular
supplies of dunrm. 
,
Trad.e in coarse grains (other than wheat) continued. to be
very active in 1965/67. Up to four years ago the Federal Republic
of Germany was the largeet ffi  importer of this comrnodity. fn
1962/63 ltaly took over this lead.ing position and has retalned it
sinceralthough its  inports felL from 6,8 miLLion tons in I)6J/66 +o
6.3 mtLlion tons ta L)66/67. The bulk. of the grain imported
(5 mittion tons) wae maize f,rom non-nembir'corrntries, Ylai-ze
accounts tor lfla of al.l 0o'rnfn:nity imports url SloA of alL Comrm:nity




To sun upr the main features of tbe,Lj66/67 marteting year
werei
I  ',l
(1) A poor harvest;
(a) I slight increase
(") *,  increase in
'  (t) a reductioa in
(3) A continuation of
- i.e...  ..
(.) r slight d.rop
(t)  increase in inclustrial, cgqsumpticin arrcl. ,in
in supplie8 because of:
the import sqrpLus and,
stscks'- the chief factor. '  ''';
the consumption trend of the
'': : ".
in food. consumption;
.. ,f .,.Par:t,II_i firoe_Supply  hPlqqge*speet
f,ood. harvest: Ovcrall leve1 of stocks remaiqq -qons'1;pnt
Tn LJ65/6?1 because of a; good. harVest in ltal;r, rioe production
was l5l" higher than in the previous year.  Betreen l,September 1966
and 31 Auguet L967 the threshold price for rice was gradually
increased to facilitate transition.to single Comrnrn:Lty prices on .
1 September 1967. Thie step prevented the formation oi epeculative
stocks -  indeed. for.the EEC as a whole. final stocktl on I  September 1967
were virtually the same as on I  Septembet L966 (onl;r I  O0O tons higher).
Q{op i*  imeofts -  Irrcrease Ln e-x,ports -  Intra-9opr_mrrt!{ trade steaAv
$imilarLy, it  is interesting to tra&e the d.ev'llopment of
externaL trade.  fn L965/6/ there was a reduction :Ln imports which
only affected trade with non-mernber countries, intra-Comrmnity trade
remaining etead^;r" The intra-Commuaity  preference a,nd the good.
ha.rvest in Italy hel-pecL to maintain the volume of ilnports from
Member Statesn which representeA f9l" of total irnporb'e, as agalnst
L6/" in Lg55/56.
There was a marked increasq in the proportion of husked rice
in total imports'. Similarlyr a considerable reduclion occurred in
irnports of broke6, r*hich are mainly imported for p:nocessing  into
meal.
There was, a striJting increase in exports. ftaly sold.
138 OOO tons, B4f" nore than in L965/66 and. France 44 0OO tons in
L965167t . or L! tinee the  1965/66 volume (t  crOo tons)r
fhgee additional quautitles rn€ot to  nQn-member -',':"'lie:'
and associated. countries, Italy and. Flance maintaining their
position on trFC markets.
Reduction in home consurnntion
fhe demand for rice weakened during tbe year.  This trend was
noticeable in e:rporting and importing countries aLi,ke. Demand in
the Community 'ss a whole fell  by 11l".  This situation ie reflected
in a general. way at.a11 stages of utilizationr particularly
induetrial consumption,  rrhich feIl  by 44/" in Fbance, for exarnple,
animal feed, which fell  W 78ft tn France, arid" food consunption, which
was down L:lf, in the Fed.eral Republic of Germany.
The main'features of the f966/67 rice year were therefore:
A gootL harrrest;
I'leaker home oonsunption ;
Intra-Comrmrni.ty trad.e maintained.i
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Faible r6colte dd .bLd -
.NO'IE DIINFORI{ATION ,r.-_ffi#
Dirninrirtion'de la protluc'tiori  clee' o€r6*1es totaleq
dlans les pasgr cm (M},o T) .





LrOffioe statistiqre d.eg Comunautds europdennes vient de pubLier les
bilans drapprovlgionnenent des c6r6a1es et du riz pour lrann6e agricole
.-.1956/67,:' d.erniire arurde poun.Laqrr.elte.it,.a.d.dje "6"t6 p-qes.l,t:S 9j:-t"qlltT,,..  .




Partle I  : Bilans .drapprgvisionnenent deg c6r6alee' .'T--:
d.onn6eg sont rep:riEes dang tes {eux premibres parties du fascicule
le s€rtq rlslafip_lige 
lgpLoJs'i: . ,,. -  ., .
.t
';"':' '' ' ' *ba'r6colte..ite  edr6al.ee*.dans -I.a,CSE..en".19.6.6.r..^p91.{it.'{-e".  f-epe-lg pour 1es
bileins I956/57t est torab6e de 60 i. JB mio t.  Ceia-"pioviririi"en"itrirdie dtrine
r€duction d.es ensemencements  d.f hiver gui dtans certains.pqys.menbres ont
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'I(1) proauction'utiLisable  ,,,  :', 
I  '| '  '}xri *;':"'
'.'l'.r'-.-;.;..;'-.;:';:,.-:.--;;--.",'.'''.
"-:'  "':  ,.{  !.,.{,  |  ,..-, r:r  '  b'est iurtout Ia production {e".b16 qui.en a sburier{."L'e'r6cu1'bar
qapport e, f965/66 est trbs eensible en UffiL (-ll  /") et aussi en France
. (-, el /") on ia r6cottd'atb bLd 6tait"'reLativenent  mauvaiee tant en velune
quldn qualitti'..La proctuc"tion deb e$tres esp&ces de c6r6a1es d.ans J.a CID
est rest€e plus ou moing stabLe. Elle a mEme augrnentdlpour  ltorge et surtout
.pour le mals.et les autreg cdrdales. Pour les o6r6aleg totales la pro'duction




t uggsgg* Isrsggg!-4: :seg*e!*l
I , .l ! .l: Efl!  ! 41r i*
L'utilisation totale de c6r€ales en I)66/6?. a augpentd i  7l-r4 Mio t,
soi,t rrrre augmentation de 2 y'" par rapport d L96r/66. 1.r416p6 1a faible
r6colte, 1es importatipns  sont touibdep..F..,?.0r,0.$fo tr  sojt une r6duction
de presque 0r5 Mio t.  Les e:rportations ayant {ininu6 de 111 Mio tn
1'eic6ttent diimportation  est de llrp  Mio t,  goit l  Mio cle t  de plus quf en
1965/65. A"LAnr,.tour,.les .rnouvenente ndgati;fs de,s';stochs  ont 6galement
contribu6 A. La compensation  d-e La faible r6co1te.


































0;6  + 8,1  55,5
\4.. . +.,:1r9. .Q9r7
Lr4  + ll.r9  ?1'3
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+ -  exo6d.ent clf inportation
Les exportations  de b16 de La
clepuie L96L - ont diminudr tombant
Espbces  d.e #
c6r6ales
Comnunaut6 -  en augmentation  constante




&r ce qui concerne la subdivision de ltutilisation,  on'remargue une
dininution par rappor"t e L965/66 cie lra}irnentation humaine de 0r4 Mio t.
.Llutilisation. a..augrnent6,dans..tbrclustrie  (0r l  Xrlio t)  et surtout' aux'fins
d.f alimentation aninale (environ 2 l{io t)'
kc6dent d'exportation  dle b16 et exo€d.ent d'timpo:rtatii'on II_--+ 
---#-
ntation en e€r6ai[es'' ' ' '-"
Beconoalres




































sans 1es 6changes intra-Cffi
+ * exc6dent d.timPortation ,/.-
-3-
Ce falt  r€eulte surtout d.e la 
"ttt "tion 
en France (dininution d.eg ef,pon-
tations d.e b16 de 4rB e".]rl,.l[r,o.t).e.]p'te i  la f.aible rEpolte d,e b16. La,CEE
reste ndandolns poul'ld t"d.f$p". annei cpnsdculive exportatrice  nett.e d.e bt€.
La France qst Ie g!ul. perys 0e la Conmunat& qui scit elportateur net d.e b16;
elle inporte toutefofs idgulilreinent ctu. b16 -dur. 
i
te counerce des c6r6ales secondaireF..(autres que bfd). a continu6 i  €tre
trbs actif en 1!65/67, lvsqu'ir y a gua,tre.aqsi.  rJ nFd.'.[rlemagne"en:6tait
1e plus grand importateur. A partir d.e Lg6Z/63 elle a c6d,6 cette preniEre
place i  lrftalie,qui lta toujours" cdned:nr6ei. quoiqne ses importafions soient
passdes de 6,8 Ltio t  en t955/66 b.:6r3.Mio t  en 1955/67.. La najbune partie,
notamment.5r0  I'tio tj  eet du mafs proveirant,  de paye tiers, Pour If ens.rtble'
de la cornmrr,pautd, le nars repr€sente 7a % d.eb irnportations et 53 y'o des'
exportations  d.e cdrdales secbnd.a.ireg.  :
Bn sonne; les principales caract6ristigrres, poui" la ca,rapa:Se
1) faiUte r6colte, '  iii  i
2) I6g$re hausse de lfapprovisionnenent  par
.'.,, ,i  11!r adcroissenent  de ltexcdd.ent d"tinportation
- et surtout par r:ne d.ininution d.es stocks
tg56/61 sont :
l)  continuation du trend dte la congonmation*des.  d.enri6reS'arrn6es t
- l6ger reoul .ele,"tb ponEomaation::lrunain6
-  empLoi progressif par I'industrie et pour 1'alimentation  anitnald.
Partle II  r Bila.ns df appr.ovigionnement  du riz
-#t  t  ---ir;-+r;**rri|_--
Bonne rdcolte : Niveau elobaL d.es stocks constant
-_-E-
fu L956/57t 1a produotion de rlz efct aconre de L6 % p*, rapport 3, 1'ann6e
pr6o€dente euite A. la bonne r6colte en Italie.  DanB la pdriode du 1er
septembre It66 au 31 ao0t L967 Le prix d.e seuil pour Le fr,2 a augnentd
gradueli.ernent  afin de faciliter la transition au.r prir oonorrns du riz pour la
Commnnaut6  au ler septenbre L967. Cette nesure a 6vit6 la forrnation d.e stocks
sp6oulatifs. Ei effet, pour la Cffi ds.ns son ensemble, le stock final au Ler
septernbre 196? 6tait presque 6gpl l  ael.ui du Ler septenbre L!65 (seulement
I  000 t  d.e plus).
lgiggg_9ggJmpgrlatioSg - Ealrssg gee_grpgrlaliggg - Commerce intra-Cffi conetant
Dans l-a n€ne perspective il  est int6reseant de suivre lrdvolution du
oonnerce extdrieur. Dr 1965 /67 on note une diminution des iqpgrtations qui
sregt manifest6e geulement  dans Les €chang:eE avec les pays tiers, tand.is
que le oonmerce intra-Cffi s'egt maintenu. ta prdf€rence oommercial.e intra-
CEE et Ia bonne rdcolte en ItaLie ont faqcric6 Le maintien du volurne d.es
impo-rtations en provenance  des Etats menbreg. Ces inportations reprdsentent
IJ $ d,ea inportations totales contre L6 f" en 1965/66-,
Dans ltensemble dee inportations d.e riz,  Ia proportion du riz
d.€cortiqu6  & subi une augmentation prononc6e,  De m0me, on pote une cl.ininution
inportente de lrirnportation  d.e brisures d.e rizl  ceLles-ci 6tant principale-
nent destindes  A. }a tra^nefomation eR semoule.
Les erportations ont  augnen-td drune fagon ftappante: en ltalie,  eLles
s'€lEvenf E f38 OOO t,  eoit 84 y'o de plus qtrien ].96.to\6. Au lieu de 3 00o t
,/,...  ...i'j  ,i;:ri..ir'-  lt'.,  i
Lsann6e pric6cl.eiite, la France a erportd en rgit/r61, 44 ()Oo tr. soit i5 fois
Ie votrume de L965/66r Cesi d,brr:r pays ont expolt6: ceb qualitit6s suppi.€-
nentaires dans les pays tiere et associ6sr'tdutjeb'inain'benant leurs
positions sur l-es narchds ile la CEE.
1.  ;  :  .'.  .  .,.'-'ll  ,  :
Dirninution d.e I tutilisation indigEne
---_ 
:
Pend.a^nt cette ann6e, la demaniLe d.e riz srest affaiblie,  Ce phdnombne
se prroiluit tant dane les pays exportateurs qtre dans 1es pays importateurs.
Pour ltensenoble d.e la Conmunaut6l  1a rdgression est de 11 /0, Ce+,te
situation se reflbte dgalernent d.trrne fagon g666ra1e danr: tous les stades
d.tuiiLisation,  notarnrnent les usages induetriele (p.e. etr France z * aa f")
et lfalimentation a^nimale,(p.ex. en Franoe! -  ?8 fi) "+ 
hwnaine (p.ex.
en R!' ct'Allemagne : -  L7 /4.
Les Earact6ristrtgos  d.e la canpagne rizi},re yp66/6'l sont d.onc : '
1) borure rdco1tel 
:i
''
2) plus faible utiLisation interne;
t\ 3) maintien des dohanges intrar0EE
4) r€duotion des inportations et auguentat.ion  consid6ral:1e  cles
exportations.